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Tom Davenport, 142f> Auclubon Drive 
Virginia Devries P.O.Box 1747 
Eugenia Hayes 11 ;.l2 Nut wood 
Rosa H. Isbell 828 Wakefield 
Lucille Scott, Downtown Hotel 
Virginia DeVries P.O.Box 1747 
Colleen Garrett H.F.n.#6, Box 30 
Betty Lyne 315 Marylan 
JOUIL\fALS AVAILABLE TO ~EMBERSHIP 
Ansearching News (Tenn.) 
~aryland & Delaware Genealogist 
The Virginia Genealogist 
The Penn. Traveler 
The Southern Genealogists Exchange (Ky., Tenn., W. Va., 








Ark • , La • , M is s • , A 1 a • , 
Georgia, and Fla.) 
North Carolina Genealogi~t Society 
••••••••.••••• (all above arc paid subscriptions) ...••.•••.. 
Kentucky Family Archives Vol. l, TI, and III 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ~ . . . 
Yakima Vall(~Y Genealogist 
Kentucky Trace 
( ,vash ington) 
(Butler Co., KY.) 
So. Central Ky. Historical Society (Barren Co.; KY.) 
Owensboro West Central Kentucky Family Research 
•••••.•••••. ( these four are exchange subscriptions) ••.• 
* * * ** *~ ** ** * * * 
Genenlo,e:.r: A Se;irch for Heritag(:, a one ho•lJ· vi.d<'o-tape prn£?;ram 
procluce,l hy W.K.U. Television Center, wi11 he narrated hy onL~ of 
our Society memhers, Harry L. Jacl·sfln, nn W{'dnosrlrlv evening, De-
cember 27,.n:I'.'.°'!., c.s.t.'on KET (nur local chnrnel :'l:J). 
1978 
Dear Me•hers: 
Jinrrayl 1 ~:nrrayl 1 \'ito, are ene year el«. What a wan1erful year. I 
luk back evl'!r the past y~ar with r,reat pride. This was ..i. Cllrea"l cH1e 
trne. '.',ff! increased ;1111r 1l".e~1hership t111 fi!Ver fifty. Cur pr111r;rams this 
r;rials a:1<=1 clnes in research. ('nr special sriea.ker wa.s the Librarian 
!rs. Sltar"'n 'l',:rn:'"'1111 frfl'l., the L. n. S. Library ·,:r::i.nc!-1 ir, J':a"is~n, Tenn. 
Slie tl'>ld. fllf the nat..l they ha~ tr, "ffer f111r research in A~:e:rica and 
this we pnrc:1 ... se,i bQnks that will help all !ltf ns. Our C,eal J',,r the 
co··:it1:: year is tP h ... ve 11:ir.rl'! speakers on Cieneal•gy. ~t I s PI..tke P.-nr 
aci 1ieve this c:eal. 
{;t! have purch~serl sev,..ral b.-,.ks an,i qnarteiS f@r 11:q1r c 1Ph. 'l'r1t'l!se i>1u,b, 
are available tn each ~e~her. Y,,,, r:ave t~ c>,eck l\l11t thest!'! bneks by sJ.,_:nin~ 
:'l'est 'ilishes fr,r tl1e C'1!"!ing year. 
Y"nr Pres ililen t, 
JAc;,_, ,J {{.,'-'-" I ¥ cl 
